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Official Ballot
Partisan Office and Referendum

November 6,2018
Notice to voters: 

.lf 
you are voting on. Eleciion Day, your ballot must be initialed by two election inspectors. lf you are voting

atsentee, your ballot must be initialed by the municipal clerk or deputy clerk. Youi ballot may not b6 counted ririthout initialsi.
(See end of ballot {or initials.)

IMPORTANT: Usethe marking pen provided. DO NOT USE RED tNK!
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lfyou make a mistake on your ballol
or have a question, ask an election
inspector for help. (Absentee voters:
Contact your municipal clerk.)

To vote for a name on the ballot,
complete the anow next to the name,

Schroederl a

La Follettel {

SarahGodlewski- I

AndrewZuelkel {

GaryTauchenf {

Richard Sarnwickl rt
atic

Mike Hammondl {

:{

46r. g;s66yf {

thisGi
vote lor a name that is not on the

wnte the name on the line
"write-in" and complete the

next to the name like:<

rl

{

{

:

:Travis

:

rt

{
{

:

You miay complete only 1 afiow fot the
office ol Govemor/Lieutenant Governor.
A vote tor only Lieutenant Govemot will
not be counl;d.

11";16 56d;s! {

:{
Scott Walker/l

Rebecca Kleefisch
(Republican LeahVukmirf {

(Republican)
Tony Evers /!

Mandela Bames
BrianWestfahll {

Tammy Baldwinl rt
:{

PhillipAnderson /! {
Patrick Baird

ibertarian
Michael J.White/l {
Tiffany Anderson

(Wisconsin Green)

Susan M. Kruegerl {

Maggie Turnbull /f {
Wil Losch

Mike Gallagherl :{
Beau Liegeoisl

Arnie Enzll {
No Candidate (Fa

he Wisconsin

t? I
write-in (Governor)

(Lieutenant Governor)

BradSchimelf {

JoshKaull {

TerryLarsonf {
(Constitution

<F{

Side 1 of Z-sided ballot. Ballot continues on
other side.
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NOTE:  Voters in the Bonduel School District
             have a Referendum to vote on -
             on Side 2 of the Ballot

SAMPLE BALLOT


